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Abstract 
 

Even in 2017 many rural areas the daily food preparation works on conventional furnaces and peat coal as the fuel. It releases lot of 

smoke and harmful gases. The village blacksmith work also depends on peat coal. One of the alternative fuels for conventional furnace is 

tender coconut fuel. The tender coconut having lot of mineral values in addition to that it having lot of fuel values. The availability of 

tender coconut is round the year. In most of the cases these coconuts after drinking simply dumping in the municipal waste or dumping at 

out cuts of the cities. By making simple process we can convert this tender coconut into good fuel. A special machine designed for pro-

cess of tender coconut. A detailed analysis done on the tender coconut in two different ways. The total coconut analysis is done two ways, 

one is on direct coconut where as other is individual elements of the coconut analysis like shell, inner coir, outer coir and coconut husk. 

The calorific value of each one calculated by using the bomb calorimeter. The exhaust gases also analyzed y using exhaust gas analyzer. 
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1. Introduction 

The cities like Hyderabad, Chennai and Coimbatore facing so 

many major problems, among that is municipal wastage dumping. 

Compare to normal days in more sunny days or summer session 

the wastage increase more and more because of tender coconut. 

The weight of tender coconut is more compared to dried coconut. 

When these added into waste the quantity of the mass increases 

due to its size. Tender coconuts having lot of fuel values, we are 

losing this fuel by simply dumping into the dumping yard.    

 
Figure:1. A sample dump of tender coconut at Hyderabad  

We can convert tender coconut into high worth fuel by different 

processes. The tender coconut having various parts like outer skin, 

coir, shell and husk. Generally the shell having high calorific [1] 

value compare to remaining parts of the coconut. Generally the 

shell calorific value of coconut in the range of 18.2 to 20.8 Mj/Kg. 

This value is highly sufficient for domestic heat application. The 

tender coconut shell calorific value is slightly lower to coconut 

shell value. The ash content is very less when compare to normal 

conventional coal. 

 
Figure:2. A sample dump of tender coconut at Coimbatore 

The street merchants simply leaving used tender coconuts to mu-

nicipal people or some time they are paying some amount to mu-

nicipal people to take them. We have to collect them. So the cost 

of the tender coconut almost free. Loading into truck and dumping 

in open space and leave them to sunlight minimum 4 to 7 days one 

case the other one is applying sun light 14 to 18 days depends on 

sunlight.  This transportation process little expensive. After sun-

light case 1 is directly sending to pre heat chamber to reduce other 

moisture and unwanted matter from coconut. 
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Figure:3. Total process lay out of the project 

 
After 4 or 5 days the second case cutting into square pieces 2 to 4 

cm size. After cutting process these chips again applying sunlight 

[10] because of this process the size of the pieces shrinks. These 

pieces sending to carbonization chamber there the ash content 

reduced and calorific value increase. The annual production of 

tender coconut sees from table no: 1. 

 
Table:1. The Annual production rate of tender coconut in million tons.[1] 

state % of production 

1. Kerala 52% 

2. Karnataka 17.5 

3. Andhrapradesh 9.5 

4. Maharashtra 2.5% 

5. Tamilnadu 18.5 

 

2. Experimental analysis: 

 
The process may take 12 hours to 3 days to supply sufficient 

amount heat in coconut form and for square type of pieces. Due to 

pre heating and carbonization the ash value will reduce and effi-

cient combustion and heat value will increase. The preheated and 

carbonized square type‟s pieces are making into power form with 

the help of hammering[11] force. Each and individual is measured 

in bomb calorimeter. The calorific value of each part of the coco-

nut measured separately and indicated in Table:2. The combina-

tion of all the parts of the coconut powder also measured in calo-

rimeter. 

 

 
Figure: 4.Digital Bomb calorimeter [8] 

 

After calculating calorific value a model furnace prepared. It is 

almost similar to conventional furnace. Initial firing given with the 

help of oil like power plant starting ignition. The combustion pro-

cess is carried out at particular temperature and pressure. The 

exhaust gas is measures with the multi gas analyser. Compared to 

conventional fuel the coconut fuel reduces the exhaust and release 

very less harmful gases. 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure: 5.Multigas analyzer [9] 

3. Results: 

After successful testing of the values of coconut fuel. The meas-

ured calorific values in bomb calorimeter are mentioned in the 

following table 2. The total coconut has some considerable value 

but due to coir it having considerable ash content. Shell of the 

coconut having higher calorific value compare to all remaining 

components but in general we are using fuel it is combination [9] 

of all the parts of the tender coconut.  
 

Table: 2 The CV and Ash content of coconut fuel. 

Part name Calorific value Ash content 

Total coconut 2750Kcal/kg 12% 

Shell 3700 Kcal/kg 9% 

coir 1550Kcal/Kg 40% 

Coconut husk 2600Kcal/Kg 11.5% 

Square type 3500 Kcal/Kg 10% 

4. Conclusion 

This is the best alternative to the peat coal. The calorific value is 

high in the case of square type pieces. The machining time and 

cost is little more comparing to other type. With the help of this 

fuel we can avoid peat coal which will directly reduce the emis-

sion from conventional furnace. The CV is more compare to peat 

so the cooking time reduced and net fuel consumption also very 

less. The tender coconut fuel releases less smoke which is having 

good smell which controls the mosquitoes. BY the help of this 

process the municipal wastage reduced and also which reduced 

harmful gases indirectly from dumping yard. 
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